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T*» foreword Intiodwoaa u» to a alppor of U> in faraway Japan who alia
In hla fc«nw ? n<l ,h * ronqueat of the I'nllod Kioto* It la a peaceful

tn*d<* under tha law and without violence It la mad* pna.ibla
kv the Amarl ran taw. which gtvaa cltltanahlp to Japanaa* children born Hi
the -ountry. axon ,ho ,h *lr l>«renta cannot b. naturalised The** "A marl
ran citnena.'' 'be nr*' *hom Ara coming of age now. ara enncantratlng

their effort* on tha Columbia ha*ln- whiuh la proa umod to hava bMn
TWlaimed undar tha agisting Plan And. acting on ordara front tha alppar
at tag. they are "n ">? *«»<* «« oomplata aupr. macy In tha graat Inland
Mcplr* thai white Ingenuity had aalvagod from tha daaart

Tha .lorr oi-en* in IMl. the mna bain* laid In tha Columbia baaln Tha
Ooluml'la JUnin projaot ha* bean ramad thru and a million and a quartar
geraa h»>» boon transformed Into fartlla farm land Juat a* wu droamod In
1»!1 But Americana h»va not profited ona by ona th.y hava boon drlvon
i# b> the Jap* American elusenahlp. until now only two famtlaa
remain

(OH.V IM.UVOVn. a veteran of tha world war. and
CAMtJtOS. Ma neighbor. Carlson's nun.
)AC A CAKLBOM, l« mi*a*ait to >V"ninonda daughter
*.4KV Ht W VO.VP Jack and Mary ara walking together In Nappal
OJt*.V T«A IM/K.t. ekloM aon of

»appai.

TAK-IHIH-i.Iho Japaneaa Uwa of tha community, makaa Inaul'lng facea
at Man Jack etxtkea him In U>a noaa. knocking him down, and ta Imma-
flately a meted for aaaault. tha autharltlaa holdtr* that tha Jap waa aart
<w*'.v hart Mary ruahaa to her fathar and together they .-all on Carlaon
$t Mr la in poor haaltti and tho blow klUa hint. Hammond and Ma da ugh'
Mr than go to aao

TOM JKSKINt. a whlta attomay

Altttmi In Nappal. tho Itammonda ara xurprlavil to road In tha paparn
that l?r«n Takahira haa died from tha blow Thay .annul undoratand It
tarauar Mary aaya jack dldnt Mt him hard. Tha paprra falaoly aoru..
Jark of using braaa knurklaa and aay hi. action waa tho raault of a car*
Jttlly laid Plot. Jaoklna la worrlod. but ««?. to Jail with tha Hammond, to
l§f Jicll

raaltaoa that aa attampt la bom, mad. to "framo" him for tho
galK.w but ha la ao ovar tha fata of tha country that hla fura
*U>*r> tou*bt for that h. dooant think much of hla own prodlram. ni.
Ha happona lo raa.l la tha lOth chaptar of Ksodua: "And tha loruata want
VP ovtr tha land and raalad on all tho ooaau. varj grl. vmia wora thov
Mora ihom war* no aurh hxuata aa thay. n, r llH,y , he flw..

tho Whole aarth. ao that tha laad waa darkened, and thai did eat of aver*
barb of tha land ail tha rrx.lt of tha traaa" The Jap. were tha locuau

'Jack thought
NOW O© ON WITH THK STORY

(Csalinued mm \eaterday i .
H »\u25a0"\u25a0» tn the tiom* of Taka- '

km. ?rntor. th* boa* of th* entire

yatttka' lletrlct tand It ahould be DO- ?
Uosd that America had beea cat up

Mo political district* by the stnperur

tt Japan and hla advisers. acting

tha ?us g»at too of tba kit* ran- |
aaaa who had alppad that useful

Ma. aad aach dlatrt.it bad been put

fe dbar«r of soma on* man at strong j
gfcu«£<«r. who Was alao aucveeeful la

« ISSI' way. Thia U>aa «raa r»
for tha working out of

|Mae sad order* aent him from Ja-

yaa. aad to Japan b* ma comi»Ued
I*(tin periodical report*. Thaaa

>lll i warked bard, becauae failure
Mast disgrace. rem at that tha boaa

\u25a0a ( had failed bta emperor. and

that barm kin oouid aioa* ataxia *o

\u25a0aaawbda. tn hla bouaa, rakahira,

metoe. tha baa* of tha district tn
wkKh lay tha Columbia baaln ?that

'

toad mad* fkrtlla by whlto man and
tk* money and brain a and toll of
vhtto tn*o?mad* oration Unuwto*:

"Thirty year* m* 1 Hr«t ooma to
IMi aauatry. Far a year I work at
afferent Job. aad mak* *om* UtU*

*Thaa I leok at a ptoture aad *a*

to Japan a woman I **od far thla
wwii iin. and aha bn-oma my wif*
Km atra ma children? four aorta and
thra* daughter*. I work hard. and
by aad by X am choeea for great
work.

"Bat that la all tha past Tha ana
Mg work about which I now talk
was ordered m* ta do. and thia waa
?a ham no whlta man tn tha Oolum
Ma karfn My emperor ho ordered
IMi. But great trouble had I. From
around I have driven tha whlta man
?way. hot tn tha Columbia baaln two
ssttler* would not ao Ido alt I can.
but Carlaon and Hammond stick on.

"Thia I report to Japan, aad I
think I have don* pratty well. Ovar
UU.M acre* of new land, and only
two whit* holder* of land.

"But from Japan com* word that
It la not ao wall. Tha thine moot ba
don* perfect. The am* sort of or.
dern «aa aant to other men like irva.

who were alao driving out the whit*
men My ardara la 'No Amerlaaaa
la baaln?only Japan***.' But. 1
?aid. tbaae have not gone.' Thay tail
ma that unt**a all whlta men go I
am die graced.

'Then I think, and remember what
the teacher told me a long time ago.
when he make me a Christian About
Abraham and hla son. How Abra-
ham waa told by Ood to prove hla
lore for Ood by offering hi* son as
a burning sacrifice My emperor"
(here the old man bowed deeply). "My
?mperor la my Ood. Than, to carry
out hla wish, and abow Mm that I.
Ilk* Abraham, lor* my Oad. I aay 1
will sacrifice my own. my eldest son.

"Only thia la different, and I are
cleverer than old Abraham. Bealdes,
I am political bona, and the coroner,
and the Judge, and all of them do
what I tall them to. Alan, my em-
peror aay that all tha Hammonds
and Carlsons must go. Ho. first. I
ft* the coroner and the police, and
an. Then we wait. And I tall my
?or. Uren. to watt alao. for tha honor
of hla emperor, my emperor. Then
does young Carlaon come to the
store of Tun ska with his girl, and my
son make* face* at tha girl, aa I told
him to make facea. He make* nasty

\u25a0\u25a0ar \u25a0 \u25a0

| down on tha aMewalk with great

1 falle. and tha police and the doctor,

jand all the gang that 1 bad put there
joome running to my eon. who ta tall
00 u>* aklewalk awl who la much

! fctoed from his noaa- Ureal blent
i toss he bleed Much about la about.

"And the policomiia h« find *bras*
; knuckle that I buy for |1 a long Uin«
a*®- and the doctor be find that my

I eon baa a noaa Mead which la a eon
j cuaatoa of hla brain. Ba. the police
; be run In thu Curlaon with th* brna*
iknuckle, aad tha anbulance run with
my aon and hla noae-ble*d to th* ho*
f"sl- But at th* door of th* hoapi
tai my eon ba allp away, and th* do©
lor he take upstairs to the huapltal
ooe Japaneee geaUetnau wbo died
thia morning from failing off his
house. He died of con union. like
my aoa's noea-blaed srould not die.

"But all tha aam*. like thia eld
Abraham, who waa not aa clever as
me. 1 sacrifice my son?only my Ood
not know how I do It. But thia we
will aayr

He pauaed and grinned al tha
gentleman to whom he wae
?peaking. And this »snsn waa
his son i thai wo for whoa*
"W f«l «toalh youag Jack Ou+
?on now lay tn >*ll.
Thla w« win aay- continued

Takshlr*. aenlor "Tonight you go
to Japan, to get marrtod maybe, but
moat to report what I aay. Tou go
aa my maasengsr. aad you aay that
th* whole of the Columbia baaln la
now tn my hand*? ln tha banda of
loyal Japanea*. who are alaa Amari
can ctUaena? because by that time tt
all will ba Tou **e?Juat how 1 will
not toll you?that you can say that
th* last of th* whlta* haa gone Only j
by thla Way could 1 mak* them go? j
by sacrificing my aon If thay not
go tt bring btg disgrace upon me
and to save me from dtaffrace I would j
do anything Now great honor come <
to ma

-What hare you to eay. oh aon.
that waa aacrlflced tike the ann of
old Abraham ? What do you say to
your father, wbo I* ao mora clever
than that old man tha teacher ton
me about whan he make me a Chris
tlaa*" And th* old man permitted
hlmaeif to wink.

With that gravity and respect to
pa rants which, a* an ethical taw. haa
had ao much ta do with tha rtaa of
modem Japaa?with deep respect ?

1"ran Takahtra bowed and spoke:
"\>h. honorable parent, la whose

great wisdom I am permitted to re-
joice) Tonight do I leave for Japan,
maybe to become married, and thus
beget grandaona to bear thine honor-
able name! But. moat Important Is
tt that I make report and aay that
the great wtadom of my father has
beaten the whit* men. until In the
Columbia baaln not one white man
remains' Neither tn th* adjacent
lands do any remain We have
beaten them, under the leadership of
my father. Thus do I maks report!"

"flood." replied th* father, now
apeaklng Japaneee. "And alao let It
be known how we beat them. Ray
that the convenient religion taught
ma long ago ahowed m* the way.
And that I Improved upon the aria
dom of Abraham. TUT by the time
you make your report In Japan there
will be no Hammonda or Carlaona In
the baaln. and. alao. thalr landa will
be my landa. oh, my son!"

I'ren Takahlra bowed.
"I* tt permitted to know, oh my

father, how this will he actually ac-
complished; or, being dead, am I to

fares onttl young Carlson see* thorn
faces. tu sees these face*, and ray*
to my Hon, he say:

" Take off that fao«, or I knock
It off?

"But my m*l do not take off that
fMe. Wause T teTI htm to keep It on.
And. a« I knew ha would, young
Carlson try to knock off that faoe of
my son T*r*n Than do my aon fall

remain Ignorant?"
The cider Takahlra laygtud
"Nay. but It la vary simple! Do

tbou amuaa thyself, while on the way
to the homeland of thy fathers and
thyaelf. by thinking out Juet how I
shall make thla thin* perfect. It
will be good exercise for you?better
even than making faces!"

And the alder frowned slightly.
The lark of Intelligence shown by hln
eldeat eon had long been a anurre of
discomfort. tn every aort of vice
Uren Takahlra wa» - a leader, but
when It came to doing work which
needed Intelligence he "waa not
there." to use an excellent American
descriptive phraae.

Bo tTron Takahlra, for whose mur-
der Jack Carlson langulahed In Jail,
started for Japan, troubling himself
little about thinking, but greatly
concerned over the various coming
pleasures he Intended to enjoy.

Neither was he greatly Interested
In the fight which his father waa
winning: but even he might have
been startled had he known to what
lengths that fight had been carried.
The big gun had bean Intellectual
dishonesty. Japanese apologists had
written books concerning "The real
Japanese question." Ignoring the
real question, which Is: "Why do
the Japs persist In coming to Amer
|ca snd taking up land, when they

know that the people whom they de
sire to call 'fellow cltlrens' do not
want them?"

Yf.n even T'ren would have been
surprised -accustomed n< he was to
his unncrupulous father?had he

known that books had been written
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FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

adventures
OP- the TWINS
by olive roberts burton

ALL CROOKED

The door of the hmute opened and a crooked man appeared.
Nancy and Nick »'«r« still bunt-

ing for Mother floose's brooin.

Along the rodl they went, search-

In* and Inquiring of erery one they

nwt.
Jly and tiy Nancy exclaimed, "I

declare, Nick This road I* retting

aa crooked aa a?aa a corkacrew. I
never onw so many twist* and turna

tn my Ufa."
"Neither did I." agreed Nick, look-

ing up and down In a pu/.zled aort
of way "I f"el Ilk* the soldier who

met himself coming back. We'll
never get anywhere thla way."

Hut the little Oreen Bhoes trudged
bravely on and Iwfore many minutes
the Twins found themselves In front
of a very crooked house. Indeed tha
house was so crooked that the front
steps went up to the liack door and
the cellar windows were on the roof.

"Well of all things!" declared both
children together. "This Is the
craziest thing yet."

But they were wrong. Thera

Iwere mora wondrn to be e«en. The
hum beyond it crooked fence was

I quits a* crooked HM the house, and
the ? OWN un<) horses imd pigs and
chicken* looked worm than a
Humpty iJumpty Circus nftor the
baby has been playing with It

As they w«rf (mxing open mouthed
at all thew wonders, the door of the
house opened and a crooked man ap
pea.red "Com* In, friends," he In-
vited. "You look tired and perluipa
you would like to rest. liesldee I
Ilka to talk to traveler* aa they
usually bring newa. 1 am. aa you
may* have guessed, the Crooked
Man ? Who. Went-a-Crooked-Mlle and
Kound a-Crooked Hlx Pence - Against
a-Oooksd-Htlle.

"Hilt here's n secret, the sixpence
la no good. No one will take It. Bo
1 koep It for a pocket-piece. And
now you know itl«>ut me. come In
and tell mo uliout yourselves."

Ho In went Nancy mid Nick.
(To lie ( onilulled)

(Copyright, 1922, Seattle Star)

which claimed that anyone who pro
tested against the Japanese Invasion
was "lacking In Ideals," "full of
ba.teness and preurlenny," "self-seek-
ing agitators." and what not. That
su< h booka, printed In the English

language and tn the United Htatas.
had been allowed to circulate had
surprised many; alt ho a moment's
thought should have shown that In
a free country no book should be
suppressed And when such writers
as these "admit." with a charming
Oriental condescension, that they "do
not expect Americans to be super-

human, but merely human." the
wonder had Imn that auoh Imperti-
nent spouting* had not met with
more notice. What would the fath-
ers of America have thought hml
\u2666 hey known that the country of free-
dom. which they were fostering,
would mime day nee the estraordl
nury spectacle of an actual Invasion
unheeded by the people? And what
would they have thought hud they
known that certain hooka calculated
to appeal to the leu* thoughtful vot-
ers?hooka which contained dlator*»d
fact* and the Impertinence of tne

Worse Than Marbles

seattle star story book
mabel cleland
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"Along In lldt," tha Judga's
story want on, "congraas con
firmed tha Walla Walla treaties,

and tha Indiana twgan to under-
stand, and even ohetraperou* old
Chief Ijooklng Glass, and Chief
Joseph, aald they were glad the
treat lea ware all algned and]
sea*,]

"But (Thief Joseph?now this Is
the part ym must rememhap?

Chief Joseph went to tha Indian
agent and said, 'lt Is well that the
white fathers In Washington

have settled this matter Hut 1?
I am Joseph, a great chief, and I
would have you set aside for ma
such and *uch a portion of coun-
try for ma, and for my children
forever."

"You see, ha was a chief, and
he thought lee had only to men-
tion this matter to have It fixed
up as be liked And he taught

his anna to lie >ve the treaty,
ratified hy congress, gave his chil-

dren that land.
"Ho Chief Joseph and his sons

ami his tribe roamed about, dia-
sutlafled, angry, troutileioma, re-
fusing to go to the rasarvatlon
the United State* government

Cave them, until 1871.
"Then they sent out six com-

missioners all tha way from Wash-
ington to sie about Old Chief
Joseph, and what he thought hs
had to compluin about. lie kept

a * **

der?
But even such aa he?had he read

Japanese books?would have won
dered at the toleration of the Amur
lean people, who allowed a Japanese
to attribute sinister motivea to his
hosts?because thla Japanese author
was nothing elae but a guest of the
American )>eop!e, whose government
and activities he ao rudely criticised
No doubt he dreamed of the time
when a government of .lap-Amerl

cana would control the preax, and
free apeech would be a thing of the
punt In America. Hornet hlng which
Urea Takahlra lived to seel

(To Be 1

the white men waiting a whole

week after tlx/ reached Lapwal,
and then came stalking In.
haughtily as any king

"The white men explained pa
tlently and kindly about the land,
how sui band such bind was to
belong to the whlMi settlers and

I such and such land to the In-
diana. *

"Then the chief threw back his
head, and waved them aside and
said, 'I came not here to talk or
land. The earth Is my mother,

and too precious to be sold. The
maker of the earth has set no
partitions so men have no right

to do It. You say you will teach
me to farm? I do not wish to
learn to farm. I will live as my
fathers lived before me, upon
such fruits as the earth gives me.
wlthput effort on my part. More-
over, oh, foolish men, I am a
chief, by the earth I own and
whlsh own* ma. lam a chlaf. Shall
1 dasrade rnyaalf from such authori-
ty? Khali t'-Joaeph auhjaot my a'lll
to tha will of anothar. who aaya
? Joeapti, you nhall alay hare, not
tbara." 1 aubmlt to NO law not iny

ewnl I have anawarad.'
"In 1177 that \u25a0 tha yaar I oama?-

tha governmant stationed two oora-
penlaa In Wallowa valley, and bade
tham persuade the Indiana to move
on the raaarvatlon.

"finally, m May, Joseph aad White
Bird as reed to I<l, aeylng thty would
move In 10 daya And on the lltti
day, Instead of moving they sounded
tha war whoopl"

(To lie Continued)
ta a - 1

Orient, which only one who had

| studied the Oriental type of mind can
appreciate?what would the fathers
have thought had they known that
?uoh hooka would umi day be pre-
sented to the public libraries by Jap-

anese societies, and placed eonsplou
oualy upon their slinlvea?

Juat aa the locuata of the plasties

of Kgypt left nothing untouched, so
did the conquering Japanese leave
nothing untouched. They worked
like a cunning machine.

But llren Tiikahlra waa on hla way
to Japan, that dear country?ao deur
that one wondern why any Jap
wants to leave Itl Does anyone vu»
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CORN MEAL BATTER BREAD
By Bertha E. Shjipleigh

Of Columbia University

1 cup white or yellow oom meal I tablespoons butter or bums fht
2 cups hot milk 1 teaspoon wit S vn

1 teaspoon* baking powder

Pour the hot milk over the corn and salt. Let stand until 000 l
Add tlii' buttrr or twcou fat, melted, the eggs well beaten and lastly

<i!t In the baking powder.
Bent for a few second* and turn into a well-greased. deep baking

ilnh llako SO minutes In a moderately hot oven. Serve from the
Huh In which it ii baked

Thia bread I* very good with meat and gravy Instead of potatoes
ir rloe.
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